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Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker*s name Anna R. Barry.

This report made on (date) August 19, 1937. 193

1. Name William David Hargraves.

2. Post Office Address V.I Rfinn, Oklahoma.

3. jjeetdence address (or location) 117 Soufrh Grand ,» venue.

4. DATE OF BTRTF: vonth ^ftTf}h Day 9 Year 1865.

5. Place of birth JrtpoaVmrg Arlmnsas.

6. Name of Father James Hargraves. Place of birth Mississippi,

Other information aoout father

7. Name of Mother Nannie (Watkins) HargraEfeftfte of birth Alabama.

Other irffortnation about mother

Notes or complete" narrative by the field worker deal\r# v;ith the life
and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested
subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and
attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets attached V .
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Anna R» Barry, . „,•
Field Worker.

A BIOGRAPHIC SKETCH.

From a personal interview VIth the Subject,
William David Hargraves, EL Reno, Oklahoma*

I was born near Jonesbirg, Arkansas., &arch 9, 1365.

My forebears were pioneer settlers of Ark^.-ieas.

5iy paternal grandfather wes killed by the Tndieas

in Mississippi, In 1834, ily ,raaShother saw him scalped

by the Indians. He was just leavi^c home on i hors^,

with a turn (or saok) of corn, to take to a mill some

five miles distar.t to have tt ground into meal. The

Indians game ridin.: up, too'-: him off his horse and scalped '

him. Seeing thia my grandmother quircly r̂tsbbed her

children opened a trap door in the \itehen flo >r trh&t led

into the cellar under the house. The Indians came in the

house, took what food taey wapted, got on their horses

and rode off. I have often heard my grandmother tell this

stor> and hov? afraid she fe t, for fear one of her chil-

dren ^ uld cry out and the Indians would find them, After

this, ahe was ."afraid to live here Bay longr. She at once "

sold her holdings in Mississippi and moved to Arkansas.
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My Maternal grandparents* name was Watkins. There

were twelve children In the family, in 1835, they moved

from Alabama to Arkansas In oxen m-.gona. Upon tholr*

arrival, Grandfather filed on fifteen quarter sections

of land, s section for each child, his wife, a negro

servant, and a section for himself, located near what

i s now Joaesburg, near the Missouri line* Their nearest

neighbor lived eight miles a say.

Our home was forty-two mile3 from Newport, Arkansas,

which was our nearest trading point. Once a year, my

fattier would take our cotton, from one to four bales, to

Newport, s e l l I t , and buy our shoes, calico, coffee and

sugar* I remember one time when my father got the shoes

for the family, mine were too small, I worked one whole

day trying to get my fe>~t in those shoes* Finally I gave

i t up* That l e f t my brother, younger, than I , *ith two,

pairs cf shoes, I begged my father to take thea back,

but the fa l l rains had set In and he couldn't oross ths

rivers; therefore, I hsd to go barefooted a i l that year.

In my early youth, I spent most of my time herding

hogs* My father usually owned from f i f ty to five hundred
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head* The hoga ran a t large and feu up '̂on acorns.

When tw&tfty-three years of age, I went to my

f i r s t school, for forty-two days. These forty-two days

put a new ambition in meMto gain an education. The

f a l l of 1889, I picked cotton, suvrd every penny I could

that winter and attended school for three Tionths aenr

Forrastj.,Cfcty, Arkansas. I then took a teacher 's examination

and received a second grade cer t i f ica te ana tajght school

that stunner. I then attended school at ^.uachite Baptist

College at Arkadelphia, Arkansas for three years .

In 1892, I came as a teacher to the Jones Aoadeny

at Hartahortxe. This was a government Indian School and

had an enrollment of one hunared . nd ninety-six pupi ls ,

with eight teachers in charge. The Indians seemed un-

civi l ized. Wo often had children come h~re to school

and i t would be months before we eould get them to ta lk .

About a l l they would say was just grunt when spoken to*

In 1893,' two other teachers, myself and a guide

started on our vacation in a two seated buggj or surrey.

We came west to Aftadarko*
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Among the f i r s t persons X ?net and beaame acquainted .

with was J , J# KSethvirb and faai ly . We stayed two or

three days at the Methvln home. I can s t i l l remenfeer

how .we lef t our tp%m and carriage hitched near the school.

When, several hours l&ter, we returned, we stared at the

horses in amazement. They wore s t U l st«:r.din? i" 'theix

places and harnessed. But sue1 a si{rht. During <mr - •,
»

absence the Indian boys hod taken the harness couplet'ply

apart to examine I t be t te r , fnd had then a t t e s t e d to

rehamees the horses. But not a strap or buckle was In

the right place. The surcingle was about the horses neck,

the reins used for t races , the bridles put on upside down,

end the breeching and breast-band reversed. But the boys

j ^ w e r e as pr^ud and delighted as could be to thin'-' they had

mastered tho harnessing of horses, and "hod hitched the

horses tolthe carriage just fts the Tihite or* dld# Instead

of SQOlding the;n, we eaah showed them about the harness,

reharnessed the teait, then removed the*harness again from

the horses, and let the indion b3js harness theft* .-.8 we

drove away, this group of boys""atood watohing us, waving

their hands. • «
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Before the Indian ehiJd could really walk he fraa

taught to ride a horse, and by the time he was six or

eight years of age he was an expert horseman. When

about eight years old, they t;ere allowed to go on their

first hunts. The boys were taught to use a bow and

arrow. At first these vrer? mere toys, but a little l«ter

they were shown how to'mfc*e a bovs, using cedar or sherry

for a hunting bow. One of the favorite garaes of the

Indian boys was to plaae an old moccasin on a st^ke and

drive their arrows at this target while riding by on

their ponies at full gallop.

In 1894, near Cash, Oklahoma, I held severnl revival

meetings among the Apache Indians* They would eoae into

camp on Saturday morning, and stay until Monday evening.

They always brought their food. They killed a beef or

two and hunp; it oat to^dry. This was known as jerked

meat. During these meetings, a î r* by the name of Ross

interpreted my aermons to the Indians. While in camp,

rt on fin open.JMrgf JJLL were_Endi8JiS_9X-

oept three white men. The Indians put so much pepper in

their food and cooked it so raw, that it was almost im-

possible for us to eat it. We usually built a camp
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tiX9 and cooked, but we always gave then; some of the

food that we had cooked sad took some of th^ir food,

st as aot to break the social circle. The Indian women

made good cornbread.

There were rnany eustOJtns which to us appeared

strange and unnatural. The firing of gifts waa an

important part of every ceremony r,nd ev^nt of importance.

When a ohild was born, the father gave away one of hie

ponies, £$ the ear-piercing ceremony* which took place

when the ohiid was nine evenths old, the father always

gave a gift to the ear pieroer. This habit_of giving away

belongings wag eerrisd to extremes among those people.

It was not unusunl for an Indian to give away almost

everything he ovmed, leaving himself poor, md feeling

himself «ell rewarded for his good deeds among the tribe*

I serar knew any of its members to "be in actual want,

for others would always provide food,, shelter or what-

ever was needed*

Another ceremony was the occasion vhen. they all cane

together and mourned for th~ir de«d. This cerejapny was

usually held about onoe a year* They would all feet to-

gather, ory and raoan, and beat their tom-toms. They could
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be he. rd for miles* They saver allowed white people,

they nlways asked them to leave. They never cooked

until they finished this ceremony.

Many a tir̂ e I have heard an Indian yelp &t the
i

sting of a hornet or wh-m be stepped on a thorn; yet

I have worried *a uloersted tjoth from *m Indian's^aw

¥y using a pair of pliers, without the Inaianipo muih as

moaning at the «igony It ;aust have caused.

Many people, i thtuk r, si per3oas, regard Indians

as treacherous and oruel; bn.t here again white people

make e big miBtv-ke. -<afore the Indians learned by sad

experience that they could not trust the white men, they

were honest ;nd kept their pledges and promises* Treaties

and agreements were seared. On^e you have won an Iâ .inti's

confidence and friendship you can trust him always. Some

of ray best friends today are Indiana.

la 1898, I moved to Duncan,Olciahorna, end begen

working for a Texas nursnry. In this part of the state,

I sold the foundation sto^k of orchards to the homesteaders*

I moved~^o~^trtcfcasha-i--^«gU8t 89, 1908.

I married Mattie Wilson*

For the last fifteen years, I have been engaged in .

newspaper work.


